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loarnsystur ,Noircx.—The Drafting Board
91,e now h..Nirig sr.B9ioutt at the Court House.
,in this city, for this purpose of correcting the
enrollment lists of Erie county. They erip
remain until Saturday evening. and we advise
all haring claims for exemption to ppear be
fore them at once. null thus reduce the quota
of the county.,_ It is.' to be regretted that a
videimoticerf their intention to hold a sit.
tii.g hero waU not-givon

:or:rms.—Mayer, Metcalf pub-coutiounication in this week's Gazette
proposing that eaph • person itt the city liable
to the lrt& pay :the Rl3lollllt Or VW, to be
used by a committee for the purpose of filling
our quota. We shall be willing to accede to
any fair measure that will he likely to supply

' our deficiency, but it seems to tip that the'only correct system of raising hoot:tiles is by.
•toKation

: . ti is.—At a retesting of the City Council of
Cincinnati, on Friday last, a proposition was

! submitted, signed by a titynher of prominent
and responsible citizens, proposing to re par-
e/tape the gas works of the oily, and enter
into contract with ,private consumers, at two
dollar., and ticentif ;fire yews per 1,000 cubic
feet. being one dollar less than is nr ow charged
by the, gas company. At Toledo, the contract
with the gas company, which was originally
made for ten years, has expired. The com-
pany offers to renew the contract for ten years
at three dollars and twentylcouti per oner lpthousand cuble.feet o private4conettmers,with
five per cent. oft fo rompt payment. and two
dollars for the arno ;La consumed h the cor-
poration. Tao prie itirtrie is fi e dollars
per thousand feet. ] Tha public is it terested
in knowing why it. it that, with . coal so much
nearer and inore convenient to this -city than
at Cincinnati or Toledo, the cost of gas should
be so much higher. We shall "gladly give recta
in our column for an; explanation. - '

t
Bran %It Fkerictors.—The Clevelnud Plain•

Dealer 119.4 the following r.tt her tittt;iotti
!army, • We swipe& that the icilitor, getting
'.hard up" for locals, coined it to fill the de-
ficiency :

A certain Brigadier General took n berth in
a sleeping ear, at Buffalo. on Monday night,
Westward bound, via. the Lake, Shore Road.
The General stopped. at Erie, Ps., and the
train -came on to this city. Now we have
nothing to say as to what spirits the General
was in. high or I”v, bit? -upon examining onene hi., feet, which seemed Ktightly uncomfort-
able. (he prPled himself on his small feet)-tie
diwenv'eted, t.y mistAlio and the hurry of
dres•ing in tlir Aleeping car, he had got on
hie fret one of hie own boot-, mud one belong
leg 'to a holy of this city, who occupied aneighhusing .ee;ioii Op- arrival of the
train in this city, toe conduct vr of the sleep
log cur received -a teitatr,th from the Briga—-
dier,-rrque•Ung tti Wu* to be eetit to the

tires 1"..r4 city ; oleo, the ad•
dress of the "Lilly ot•iiie missing gaiter," and
he would return it It is probably all right,
ntl,tho lady wi l soon 'get her hoot.

Sk:vEnc.—Tll. (Henn .4drerlimer thirm re
Heves itself

-There is n: Arnnken or reckless poet office
clerk or route agent somewhere on the mail
route , train Buffalo Tin Dunkirk to thieplace,or in the Buffalo poet office. We have been on
law track for two months past, and when we
discover lii4 lecstion we ehall .'inake a raid
OA him " Our Butio.l4 exchanges:-which litre

!`valuable.to us At all times, come in heaps of
three or four.- For'Llays we do acct get any—-
then we get three or four together."

That "drunken -cir reckless" agent is not
confined to the route between Buffalo and
liuukirk, us the freitueut irregularities in the,
reception of the New York mails in this'eliy
ntrest. The public have borne hie delin-
-quencies wittt great!pstience in the past, but
they are fast arriving at'a point where for-
bearance_ ceases to be a virtue. The public
Interest sad coirgriience call fur an immedi-
ate, reform in his cowl:net, cir a speedy expo-
sure and clinfli.ssai from office.

Tnr. Amcatekv Monvat.v.—Our welcome
viaitor. The Anwrieun Monthly, begins - the
new year with fresh vigor, and s bill or
intellectual fare calculated not only to sup
ply but to improve the tastes -of its many
readers. This is the only leadirig Magazine in
the country theresporp-es Demo eratio princi-
ples, and it therefoie:all the more entitled
to the supper!t of the members of ,the party.
We., fear, though, as in so. many other in-
stances, Democrats will permit this enterprise
to linger along with• only half a sußport, and

finally resign theinselyes to see it die a nat-
ural death. Why is it that our party friends
are.so' negligent on these subjects ThOu-
sands of Democrats introduce the trashy,,At-
!antic and other Abolition publicatione'into
their families, to poison the minds of their
children, wheel here is s ptiblication of their
,awn faith, iikinitely better in lie literary
contents, and 'possessing the strongest claims
to their suppoit. When we see the subser—-
view and indifference of some Democrats, it
is •hardly poisiblk to resist the eonclusicn
that They must take .pleasure in the insults
and slanders Which the opposition lose no op-
portunity to heap npur them.

The, advanCed price of ;the Obeerver is sc•
quiesced in by our subscribers with a prompt-
ness and realness which are ,deeply gratify-
ing to us.r We have nOt yet seen a silglo
"grumbler;" and nearly alt with whom we
have spoken express themselves determined
to sn4tain th'e paper, let it cost what it may.
We believe that alike on the score of lihernt-
ity, attachment to their principles, and de-

voted patrifitisto, no journal has a better
class of subscribers i than the Obserror:—
Within the'past aionth or two; we have set•
tied from a hundred to\it hundred atilt 'fifty
different accounts, somo of them -inlaying
considerable sums, and we have still toimeet
with au unpleasant incident. With such a
class of patrons W's the Obterrer possesses,
publishing a newspaper is quite as agreeable
an occupation as could be named.

As ENTIMPB73IIIO Frait.—Defiers desiring
to purahase Confectioneries,(Plain orlaitcy,)
Foreign Fruits and Slits, I...althea Notions,
Toys and Small Ware', WM find It to their ad-
vantage to seed their orders to Boner &

gess, Erie, Pit. This firm is well known to
all who have' transucted business in Erie as
one of aiho most enterprising, reliable niul
flourishing in the city: They are entering
largely upon the wholesale trade, and will
supply dealers at the lowest market prices,

These gentlemen we also proprietors and
nistiulacturere of the celebrated Mops and
Elm Csudy which has become so popular

t ely its a remedy fur Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, 6:c. This prepnrstion is all that it is

represented to be, as a brief trial will con:
since any one. It shnuld.he kept on band in
every store in the country. jou!: lm

A cheerful life tunst be a busy obe, and a
busy life cannot well be otherwise limn cheer.
NI Frogs do niit croak in rimming water:—

Active tninds are sFd;doto troubled withsluotriy
forebodings. Tby comp np only from the

stagnant' deptbs of spirit unstirred by gen-
erous ioiputoes or the blessed necessities of
imam toil.

LOCAL, PARAGRAPHS.
, .

Charley Varney's benefit coneirt will be
' held in Farrar Bali, on Friday seeming next.
It givys promise of baits!' "a big thing."i

- .A proposition is on foot for the red= of
a large hotel in Titusville, to be milled the
"Culver/ ilouse;" with a eipital of $lOO,OOO.ittirisburg legislators ire in trouble. Boardat holes is four dollars Per day; and theirpay-isput three.—ExeAcage.

r

, .

Ne'rei.' fear. They won't lose anythlag.
The Fredonia Advertiser understaade "that

s company organized in Westfield for opera-
lions in oildom, has recently disposed of ita
interest in New 'York for $650,000."riPt Suotlay neat the pastors of the Ist

l'reshyterian and Park ehurches will ex—-
' ch.inge pulpit--Rey. Dr. Lyon preaching in
! the latter, and Rev. Mr. Cain in the former.

Charles Iluat,'Esq., formerly editor of theGirarti rnion, 39 nnw employed in an impor.
taut position ill the New York Tribune office.
We, hardly know wilethe,r to ongretalete or
to condole with' him.

Our exchanges Art crawkied irith Governors'
messages --good, bad, indifferent,". and all
very lengthy. If Governors knew whit a bore
long messages are to printers and the public,
they would study to compress'theit thoughts.

George W. Messenger, pig., a gentleman
extensively acquainted in thili county,has sold
his property in E lk,county to st . Pbiladelphie
'company,, lot $50,000. Ire designs purchas-
ing a farm and locating fn Erie (+Minty.

Ur. Fraser, who succeeds Dr. Seymour in
the llomuspathiC practice of medicine. is
warmly recommended as a skillftil physician
and pleasant, high toned gentleman. A card
from Dr. Seymour, relating to hint, Will bo
found in' another column. - -

MO

A young lady was heard to.deciare that she
couldn't go to fight for her country, but Yhe
was willing to allow the young men to go,and
dio an old maid, which she thought was as
great a titorifice as anybody could be called
upon to make.

The Union says, "Mr. James Al. Cassetiy,
for some years principal of the public school
inDunkirk, has, recently been relieved from
that position by the Board of Educatiop, for
political reasons, (he was a Democrat, we
presume,) and a gentleman from New Africai
(Oberlin) installed In his stead. 4 .

The cases d;ft oil fever appear to be growing
in number each week. When persons are
afflicted with this complaint the symptoms
are too 'plain to be mistaken—they never talk
of amount, lees than ten or fifty thousand
dollars—sums that would be 'of some impor-
tanfe to other people, likes hundred or a
thousand dollars, for instance, being consid-
ered beneath their attention. •

General Sberman's Chrietnies gift of }la-
vannah is a rich one, dtillar wise,The 33,000
bales of cotton Iva worth in Liverpool $7,821.-
000 in gidil —ErcAange. •

ft may be worth that in Liverpool, hut we
are willing to bet that its worth to the gov
ernment will not be oho cent. After it has
passed the operatioo of "loyal" office hold-
ers, contractors, /to., there will ne nothutg
left to put into the Treasury. •

The American Monthly, for January, con-
tains an admirable article from the pen of
Hon. Win. D. Northepd, of Salem, Mass., re-7-
v iewing kioldwin Smith, on= American Ella-
v'ery." Mr. N. will be recollected by many
of our readers as having participated actively
in favor of General MCClellan, ai a speaker
in this section, during the late campaign. lie
has proven in this article that be Is quite as
efficient with the pea as he is on the stump.

Among the many insurance companies or-
ganized throughout the country there is wino
we cad commend to the patronage of our
readers with more heartiness this the Hart-
ford, of which Mr. Robert S. Russell is agent
in tbis city.' - It is an old established institu-
tion, and in the course .of ha long career has
obtained a reputation for safety and prompt-
ness nut surp.ssed by any other company in
the Union. If any of our readers wish to oh-
taia s,n insurance on their bulldogs„ they
canna do .bet ter thou to pall on Mt.RassOl.

The rust-Lit; tier church edifier of this city
has been undergoing considerable improve-
ment! which, when completed, will render it
much more COlMbitilt and attractive ire.ap
pesrenee than it is'at present. 'An important
addition hat been made- to the building, the
present cupola is soott to be taken down and
replaced "by a tastier one. and the -entire
structure is to he covered with a cost of man

tic. We are pleased to notice these evidences
of the prosperity of the congregation.! A no
tice to pew holders *tut attendants; at the
church appears in our advertising coluinns

A-gentlemen writes to,the Buffslo Ooarter
that. during Miss Diekeitepn's lecture in that
city, he wan compelled to change his seat from

position near the front to one mutter the
door. The leeturess saW -the movement, and
supposing the individual to be ono of opposite
polities, Who had becoMe tired Or nauseated
at hearing her,, ()Paned forth all the flood-
gates of het Indignalon upon him, c
him "traitor," "copperhead" and otherblack:.
guard titles with tivolubility ,that was as. -
tounding. 'The innocent gentleman is natu-
rally enough disgusted with inch treatment,

and reads "Gentle Anna" a lesson through
the columns of the Courier 141ch, 1t in to be
trusted, will aid in improving her temper end
Manners.

Henry Catlin, Esq., of this city, for.
nierly editor of the True American, was on
Mond y elected one of the transcribing clerks
of the State Senate. .Mr. C. is in original
Abolitionist, ens of the few wha stood by the
doctrines of that faction through thick and
thin, until they became fashionable, sod whO
are now the real leaders of the opposition
party. In common with his brother Aboll-1
tionists, he had a hard time of it for many;
years, but now that the popular, wave le.run-
ping in that direction, he bids fair to mate
up for Ur "trials and tribulations" of the
past. Personally we like Catlin, am! if it was
net for his abominable polities, we-wkeald tel
like congratulatinghim on his good fisrtnnii—-
if-it can be taalkd sod! to ,btfltion awe!
Harrisburg. s';:

The Pittsburg Cbmeterrial, one of thepapers
in this State that said there wouldbe clos More
drafts" if Old Abe was re elected, has anti:
denly got its eyes opened to ihe fact:that the
"last legs" of the rebellion have not yet given
way, and ,ippesla affectingly to the people to
Volunteer, and give it the "final blow !" This
is one of the ways in which it talks:

" The duly of patriotism in Ws hour is to
rtish to the aid of the 'government with a
willingness which may set the rebels to iuter-
preting for themselves 'the nature of the
Northern heart, and what is best for them to
do under the circumstances." -

-

We wonder if the editor of Ifierkezmereisl
has yet set the examplein "the duty of pa
triotisM" by "rushing" himselfto the said of
thegoverns:tot!" Werestume, however. that

View of qairiotisto" in like that of
,meet 4f the Abolition leaders—inducing oth.,
or to do the 6ghtiong, and they sttiing to
the "rear," making money out of fat, govern-

Intent 'contracts and offices. Their patriotism
is of a sort not foundin the dtetiotutriel—litit

. .

a in It.

Proiost Marshal General Fry is one of the
elan of mai Who !Maga ,to mike everybody
their enemies. With the exception of Secre•
eery Stanton, he is probably the most unpop
nice person today in the United States. Mr.
Ces of the Warren Nail, whose "loyalty"-
no ens willdispute, thus writes home to that
paper, from Washington, his (and Mr. Boo-
tieli's I) opisfon of the rest "I am," who
hall the life' ;Jr death of every man in the-
eettiery in his keeping :

"Alter trying to do a little business Stith
Fry aeon sitar-hie appointment, r recollect
saying wasa pity that so important a plaee
weenie filled by a man who could comprehendand dialharge its duties. I imagine there area good many of the same opinion now after-more than two years of trial with inextrica.ble confusion In that bureau. • It may be saidthat be, like a tax collector, will always be
unpopular. Not necessarily. The peoplehave the sense and the fairness to clisoeitist—-antis between the employment and, the ent-ploye'e who is or who isn't eclapted to theplace."

Is it not strange that the President, know—-
ing, as he must, the unequalled odium in
which both Fry and Stanton are universally
held, should persist in letting them retail'
their places'? Our friend 'oft the Mad may
not have thought of-it, but hiksharp oriticisMof Fry is really a denunciation of Mr. Lin;
coin, for it is •he who is responsible for big
holding the position: Treason 1 treason
brother Cowan

A case of small pox has recently occurred
,Mayville, and the Sesfind, of that place,

in connection with it, tell; the following good

A farmer in the town has a boy living with
him who, n few _days since. met young
Butthee, who has since been taken down withare varioloid, and reported that coast home.On Sunday evening last this boy complained-
of headache and cold and went to bed. Th'e
fanner and his family coutd imagine nothing
Mort of the small pox, end at once packed upand left the hou,e. the hop Jil e, be
being then st•deep.' lilendky rorniug the boy
woke up,; owl feeling nil right, got lip and
At'irted a title, but could find nothing of the
family. After taking care of the stock at the
barn, he returned to the house, from which
he was soon called by same one in the street.
when he first learned of the alarm he had
given, and his desertion. The family have
oontileti to go back to -their home and await
lurtM developmentn.

biro heria, and similar forms ofSore Thirt,are said to be quickly relieved hy.the use of
"Carter's Compound xttact of Smart Weed "

As this disease is often latal, and always ee•
•ere. requiring prcmpt and eneritetio treat-
ment, vs would advise Atrial of thisremedy,
at any rate, by those re.itling at a distancefrom a physician. Time,t in such 'cases,. is;often of much impollance, and froin whrit've
have heard country- people say' of the Weed we
should hare considerable faith in ,Certer's
Extract.

7he reward of $19,000 offered by the cal-
%ens of Oil City. laic ;the arrest and conviction
ofcthe murders re ref 4elm ?kleFate. has put the
detectives •of ntits country en the VIL
rine. There are not lese than a-doten detec-
tive cflicers now in II.e:i•il rrgion, represent-
ing !New York. Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Chicago, Cleveland, Bntfalo. and di her, points.
Several arrests base already been tuaile.,Hut
thus far without anz. satisfactory results.

A earrespotident says the 115th regiment
is itioreasing slowly in numbers. At. the
close of Nweather -it but a hundred and
thirty six pi esent for ditty. Three years agi
it starte i out for the s.vir 4f w.ir with every

company complete, numbering i full thousatid,
to which have 10101 been added perhaps live
hundred substitutes,' drafted men and volun-
iters'... What has become of the absent thir-
teen hundred and sixty-four

Sinett the of navigation it hes-been
noticed that there hat been a very ridden
and greit'lell.,OfWater inAK Ibe Like* ,In
twenty four hours the witer.ia Lake
stin tell over two feet, end yhete.was a cor
reitendier, fall oa aU brancbeaef rivers, and
the water is now lower than it bar ever been
known before. Various chines have been as-
signed for the phenomenon.

The Board having in charge the drafting
operations in thisdistrict. liiwa notion chit
they ore now piepared to mooke. correction!, of
the eurultmont note, at Mote office in Ridg-
way Perilous claiming exemption an the
gruund of alieaage, over age, under' age,
physical disability, and error in eurelituent,
mato. present-their (dishes to the' lloariibefore
the let day of February, 1865

Ode sri4i is said to COATInce the meet

skeptic:id i portico th4t the' Lirjai;l Cmtirrtt
Remedy of Dr. U fi Seelye it a cert4i,i .7.1

rative of !that lingrtag :Acta itfe .1.4tr,y1.1g
dieentse—t,'Fitarrit. 4.ltiLteta Circat.ir cf, the
Druggist, stiowitq eyiutwinr4, whereby the
presence of Caterrn iu the eystetn nitby he
detected.

The newspaper -publiekers of Okid held
convention at Columbus, last week, at which
Ccmmittees were appointed to nteenoriilize the
Legislature and Congress against a prohibito-
ry tariff on 'paw. It was resolved to. raise
the price of all weekly papers to $2 59 a

year, and to increase ttw.nueo of advertising.
On the sth inst., the house of Mrs. C. C

Orcutt, residing three miles south of Union
Mills, was burned to the wroend, with mo4t.
of he oontent.a. The med grand p.trerhs eta,'

isitwo small ch"lwere all thet were at

home,' the r 0r e' nuttily being nhseut.
The old peopto we ,ittite severe!' !amed
about their bnxide end;fiteei.

The k‘gressy, nristeernei" nrer
well representeld i 4 thelebbles at liorrisburg
The odor of petroleum, says the l'atrlot, is so

distinct around so rawly of the deeps of hob
halls ibot no doubt these gentry imagine .it

will p.a.?. to Wore S011:1!'hOdy is bound Lo

Henry, VlraiPwirtii Longfellow Ills returned
his 41111)11Afit1, 1,1 ITVI
tax upon it. l'aetry i.t (113 longer synony.
moue with poverty, anti ootnfortabte bank
account does not eXCNIati a worffhipper frotn
the'sgoletet'colnLaliniolz wal.h,the.Alase4.

The Nleadviite Itopuhlteln is infortaett ths.l,
Afr.' Wes Osbtrn. of tiayliald, :c411./,.11r. Urr
BOW, of iiruoacook.Cis-wford enmity, who
went west a few Jays eittoe to purchase cattle,
into robbed of over 5d3,04,t0 in

The patsais, Spirit of :he T4,449 sw.yri the
heaviest tax payer to l7cnueecc c ittltty is

Wan Kielsltiood, liaq., who, this year pays
th- sziag litt:e its 14r. 7(h)•!--

Coe Benk of C•-•01,, I county has con-
e-obi] to adopt theFederal system, anti the

name is to be changed tc the “National Bank
ofCrawford county." • • ' •

James.C. Ayer, the Sarsaparilla man, pays
an income tar- of 545,958 ; hfe.
Emerson, who fives in the same district, pays
$1,662.

Joel) Maw! ta3at : "grew bring up s.ehild
in the way be. ithonld vi—travel that way
y ourself." Solomon evoldn't improve on I hat.

• The Now 'York Tribune sap "the country

goes on swimmingly." tis, aWithroing in

human blood, and in the tears of 'widows and

orphans.
_

An -InliurOle type of yellow* fiiir—the
rage for'gold.-16:.1 Yes, sad it hrsaks out,
In Itas4 speculation.

'josh' is. said, to be Harp B.'
Slaw,' of !oagbkeepsie, .

El
The discovery of oil is quietly revolutionlk

ing Western Poonsylvtalt. In Gen yerro the
population -of Crawford *ad Vettengo Oounties
will be more than doubled, and the develop-
ment of this interest will wonderfully increase
!the Ncrioultural and mattutteturing'prosperity
of the State. .

A company is to begin boring for oil on
Captain Crose'p place, in Greene township.
Derricks have been erected and en engine
procured, and it is intended that operations
shall commence isomediataly. The shell for
oil is Bald to be good—of course..

We direct attention tothe advertisement of
Mr. Charles Bliley, on our fourthpage, offer-
ing his farms for sale. To those desiring to
invest in real estate this is en excellent, op—-
portunity. •

The office of the Democratic Slandard, at
Pottsville, is offered for sale. It is a splendid
opening fors jottne man of enterprise,- In.
dastry and talent.

-A Portland reporter has not special spit e
seldom, 'that city, bat be would be erectly
pleased to See its streets laid !washes without
delay. '

Twelve thousand dollars have been sub-
scribed far rebuilding the - Presbyterian
church in Warren.

Very seldom, excepi in romance and melo—-
drama, does true love beat cunning, or honest
merit make victorious way against riches.

Admiral Porter's prize money is said to
amount to $200,000. Admirable business.
Who wants peace ?

What did lo die of ?
- lodide of potassium.

Horrible ! Thu author of that cannot live

To Co--or not to 60.
The following is supposed Lobe the reverie

of ti Loyal Leaguer, on reading Abe's la44t
tratlaination for 200,000 more :

To go,wr not to go ; that ia-the question ;

Whether it pays best to suffer pestering,
Ity idle girls and garrulous old women,
(Pr to take up arms against a host of Rebels,
And by opposing get killed-'—to die, to sleep,
(tlit eout) and in this bleep to say we "sink
'Co rest, by all oar country's wishes blest,"
And live fore,ver—(that's a consummation
Just what I'M after.) To march, to fight—,
To fight Perchance to die wye, lisere's the

rub,
For while' I'm asleep who'd take care of Mary
And the Imbes—when Bill is In the lower

ground
Who'd feed 'em, hey? There's the respect
I have for them that makes life sweet;
For who would hear the big to mill,
-Plow Dobbin, tut the wheat. Jig tam.
Kitt hogs, Mid Afa all sorts of drudgery,
If I ern fool enough to get a Rebel
Bullet on the brain I' Who'd cry for me f!
•Would patriotism nay my Jebte. when .lead?
But oh ! the dierd of something after tboith ;

That midi-covered fellow who'd court Mary.
And -do my llnggin'—that's agony.
And tilltlCi.Q lime {vent In 1,14y at hone.
'Speoially as I wail mad with nobody
Sheik and'lmllvts make ekllllll,lA. u l ll4 all.
And my skin if snortin' steed.,
And polup :.aid circumstance of wir ,
Are to he'r unpaved wiih fe triter had
And 'ttetry by my tide.

Tut Ozo lineup roe. jstansev.—This pop
niar Vero ;erotic Nfaxsitine comes tit MI this
month eukrg;.d to double it e usuitl size. TUe
opening article is entitled "The ResolutiOns
of 17(18 ass basis of Reunion," and is a val.:
liable historical paper, exhaustive, of the sub-
ject. Dr. English's new story, "The Peer
and the 'Printer," opens with decided interest.
The article ou "The Civilizstioa of the
TrOpics" is a most important one, and will be
widely noticed for its original views upon the
adoption of the negro race to human advance
meet. There are several pieces of good po
etry in the present number, and a number of
miscell'ineous -articles for general reading,
The Editor's Table is, as usual, in, the bast
vein of the editor, sarcastic and itetiobon•-
The Old Qucid 'promises to supply a want
longneeded—a live magazine, sustaining
g2nidue, old•feuhioned Democracy. Send for
a specimen Copy. Price 20 cents, or $2. per
year. A -person sending a club of seven will
receive an extra copy. Address Van Earle;
Horton & Co., Publishers, No. 162Nassau st.,-
New York.

Oaa COXP'A.IIiNS --We Would *time, SAyi
the Pittwborgb Paid, all who inywn is rho oil
oomirtntP4 now flea up. to preserve the adver-
tireatouls and proinises made am to their

S:h it er n3,1 e vent, of territory, and radue-
i
vivenest. with the 114tuei of All itssoeinteif in
MO enterprise Responsible men have no
righ 0 lend their names for * considersii ion,
'which we hare heard is the case in some in-
st• oca.t. that ether parties. reposing 03riti •

,hands in tit« integrity of individuals conheotetl
with ;the 4olieme,',lthseril?o and pay their,
Loolloi. These gentleman will be heti to a

very stria acc mut and must not expect ,to
swap.; uudtVe plea thatiboy did not kriuw
anything about the matter. We have heard
of one or two companies which look -very
like a a wiulle, which we shall take great
pleasure in uncovering, when we hate sea.
cieutdat.t 10 justify the publication. •
=I

Ova Vou'Nu Fo'Lxs.;--Tbe initial number Of
this new Juvenile Monthlria on our table. It
is liublished in Boston by Ticknor fi Fields,
and edited 'by J. T. Trowbridge, Gail Baca.
tun and Lucy Larkoro. Its pu,blication marks

new epech'in our juvenile serial literature.
To saythat it is the most beautiful and
charming nvigasine for children thatever
peered, is hut saying that. it tealizes the ex
psctations of such an army of talent in the
har t& of such publiehers. The terms are $2
o yier, or Iwo copies for Three dollars. It
ceriuot fail to be a most welcome sieitor to
every family letkiire there Nit child old enough
to read or to be reed to.—Exchange.

A ltexaanstitz Passaw•Nott.-.-The fact
has been spaced and commented on bypapers
published east elChicago that there has been,
since the close of navigation, • very sudden
and greet jail of water in all the lakes illitua
red near the seaboard. The mine fact was ob-
served in Chicago. During the twenty-four
hours freciding yesterday the water in' Lake
Mitiligan tell over two febt, and there was a

responding 'tali on all the branches of the
river, amt the water isoov toter in she river
and lake at this point than it has weer been
known to be before. In the .river the water is
now between three and 'Mr -feet leeer,than
the avenge ester Hue during the summer
'ceeon.—Chicago Times, of Saturday.

011.-WIIAT 11 ,111.-.4llllder this caption the
Wheeling Register Rays : " A chemist who has
made a cisternt analysis of petroleum oil, fur-
nishes) us the following es the result of his
investigation, which he aerates na .are they

qualities of said grease : Orange county but—-
ter, 10 per cent: calvee' foot jelly, 10 per
cent.; MoLane's Vermifogei 10 per oent.;.
Spalding's Glue, ill/ per own.; ,Port Wine,' 10
per cent.; gold coin, U. S. Mint, 10percaul;
aratethnlntted, lye, l 0 .per cent.; bears's oil 20
per cent:" .

•
,

-
•

To toa woman of fasbionis one of tho eael
est things in- the world.- A late writer thus
describes- it, ; s' Buy everything yen don't
want; and pay for sinking you gat;, emits on
ill mankind but your husband; be happy
everywhere but at home; mint your obit,
&en and nurse lap dogs; go to church every
this ye* pt& new 011411110

AXIIKI(JULTURAL SoutsTr.—The stockholders
of the.Erie County Agricultural: Society are
notified' by the' ittpublican Proud4ent and
Secretary, through the 'Republican Gazette.
that there will not hr a dividend deultrel for
Weimar, but that there will hen meeting or
the stockholders oti" the 21 tV0.1, 1,,i,1av of
January, for the purpose of electing
for the ensuing year. A getter'4l.
is requested; but from the•fact that the notice
is only published in theRepublican or.gan of
thecounty, we presume the. ineltati II is not
meant for the Democratic etockb9l.l.sr9.

• OUXBOVIII OX TIIS L.►fi¢L=—The prohibition
which. Engbuld and the- United State• mu
Wally imposed upon themselves at. the close
of the last war, to keep etch 1141. more tbon
otie revenue cutter on each df the lake!, is
abort to esplie. In the month of Octeher•
last, the Federal Government gave the re•
gaisite six months' notice of intention
to discontinue the arrangement. 'There will,
therefore, be an cud to the prohibition -neit
April. Both parties will then be at liberty to
plisse a naval marine on the lakes. - •

Arrneta os Parntstr,—A spasmodic affec-
tion of the Bronchial Tubes, which are cov-
eredwith a dry, tents:doge phlegm' .Yrirown's_
Bronchial Troches" will, in some case:., give
Intl:radiate relief. ,

• MARRIED.
14 Now York city, on tho v ital.. at the

Cs4tral M. E. Church,,by the Rev. Dr. Fox,
Mr.; Josirn Justice. of this city, to Miss
M.141t VIRGINIA LocKWOOD, of New York.

On the 2001 of December. by Rel. •.Willixm
Grimie. C. 11 DALE, Eeq.. of Franiclin,'fttni
Miss Lo1•(sA F 11cr.nrk. of &Unborn, Elie
county.

•Ott Tuesday...Dec. '20, 11. in I fitineaut. Err
enmity, by Rev...B. F. Hitchcock, Mr. D. A
WATERS MILL M i.F.I ARTII A

'DIED.
In Lockport, Erie Co.; Pr,..„ be,. 2.1,,

Of 1101 d ,ii4o4S-1., ! 1,11-4. nETST ROMANNAIf, wife
of Mr. Alonzo 8. Ituuttel. in the nith year of
her age.

lu this eity,ou the !t,h iuot., flAvti, WA SSI,N,
aged t46 years.

la this city, ou'tb,t, 18th ult., after a pro
tracted illuesA, Jour A. M&to thef.4t) ,year
of hie age.,

Tut, Lf*Nns.—The cold • and 'changeable.
w eather Jolla terribly on those who bare weak
and diseased, lungs. Many are suffering at
this time with affections of the throat, and
lungs. Bronchitis is becoming a very com-
mon affliction. Those who are Predisposed
to Colds. .Coughs, Bronchitis, &e , should
avoid thi- night air. Tberit are many prepa-
rations recommended for these di.eases, but
there is not a doubt but that Dr. Striekland's
Mellifluous Cough lialsain is the best remedy.
WAs have know' to effect .curesin the worstcases of Gong, v, Bionchitis, Asthtna,
and primary cases of Consumption.

deb 3rdeow

ko4, Buunties. Arrears of Pay,
&c., can,ho procured by the Widows, Orphans,
nod next of tin of those who have died is the
service of theUnited States; .also, by Soldiers
awl Seamen who are disabled by wounds re-
ceived or disease contracted, upon application
to G. P. Garrlnn, Licensed Military' and
Naval Claim Agent. Office in the Common
Council Boom, Wright's Block, corner State
f%nd Piflh sta., (under the Dispatch office,)
Erie. 'Pa 7-y

Zo-gag's dttertionuctits.

NOTICE.-- For the iitforrantion of my.loaner patrons aed the public, I take thin method
to Stile that, for the present at lead,. I kale retired
from the ectiei , practice of •nadictoe. k wo-all Teehre-
stend•thope who desire the best of medical or ear/deal
I ill and attention, to employ my (dead Hr. K. J. Yrs,
set% wbcat dike la to Beatty 's Block, Rear Farrar Ran.

, Mornto N, SSYMOrit. Y. D.

Notice.
BE FIRST •BAPTIST'CHURCH,TOonnr d Filfh and r.aeh •treets, rrill .be open

for the renting of Pewit for the ensuing year, on everyMonday aneroooe. dorttb the month of Jasau.y. ho-
bnob **hour*of d and 5 eetoek p. tn.

Persons who ate unable to rent seats !rill be furnished
trithlree dativeby apply** at thot bun to 00

jan14.14-4* BOARD OF IRtiSTEV.

VOTICE i% hereby given that ‘Valter
' Rayto will apply t. the Gorotruor of rhfs Corp

rocin wealth for a pinion.

Keystone , Stove Works !

Tibbaht, Shirk -& Whitehead,
mitst:PArruitas or _

STOVES & HOLLOW WARE,
Vase S'large ant! ostensive Lasotto* tot ntevos st

Whole/tate anti Retail.

THE IRON GATE
to • Orat•elaia Cnal Coo)i,s ,trer, with or withoni roo.ri

vain tor hard or stilt c o', wor4l, ao4, Is

BETTER THAN TtlE' STEWART tizTOVE

We al •a toanittaatitre the

WHEAT SHEAF & NEW ERA,
130.1 low °Vett C4lO Conk Stores wood gratep“...

mil be used either ler owl,or wuod. •

THE FOREST OAK
We ►re stilt reanufactridng fiat ce'ehrated 16w urea

Store for wno.l—with or witanut rrre.T.ni

TlEgf MENTOR,
A , 0001 Moos for.fro4l This Is a ?sew ...Store of

beautiful ite•ggn, and now for sass—togrt.ner with
a large assortment rf elrratra Urea.oo,l,Parlor 'look for Wood orcull. amd Parlor

•%lad (Akre Samoa. tot 'atoll sr mat
C. ig.TIEse,A lot. 114K, .tP 11. 14"111TF.Hr..u).

Enid, Jan,.l2, 1885-1/

FOR SALE.

1)/11'• fiEsIDESCE IN ill t•i:
turner lieoch and 1,..4 ,troot..

11too,touo4 to Intnal.ed and IL &nod order,
throtighefit Ca fax and mate. Tbo toot stable and
carriage ties,* forttoo Cltio—eut.inolidtrab. tole goad

Terrnasea presestoo ir 'teat) . to lair ebs,olA:
Inquire o fp the f,r.nuoeur v. BAULK N

Cool . 14c 2%. 18161 —lsris'(s-3ola- - - -

, C. DECK,
;

s SIANVPAOTCRPR ANO WHOLipIAI VFALXR IS

SEGAB,B, TOBACCO SNUFF, &C.,

rifth below State Street,

ERIE. PA.
Opp:mate the Itimpatell Prmtlng

Farm for Sale,
FAILK lOITILIAVED IN HARII4)Ii•

errtk toornohtp,soo °owed tot tPtCtS. jean. 'b., '
Mrs. 'nee, uttl hewn' to the 11.1 tutu, u uovr

rate. ttaid taros to 41 oaks bum Frlo city, mid "fit
411il• *oath Of the Buffalo road, awl lire oh both 'this* of
tboo Xtotthot ts d; °nista* 164 tt,erti of hind, awl haik

itir sock so. hyper, 11,0lulu.. an retard, and 15noon
noty'aerse ofWee top d lend. Ibe above farm w.II be.

,sold teretbarObi pooh' in 0101. parchmbers.
Torterm' and pretdeologlie+Pl to
Dee.19,13864-6w R Ug ELL, Vette Vs nor

A.dininistrator's Notice.
LE r.F.R.4.0F Atilt t V.th rRAVI )NI

tee eettte of Robot b. noward, lAte of
Le thou( towenhip, Srlecountr, pa., hat le,: Lvel grant-
ed to the landendirned, mai ; le hereby pval
koowlog Altemot)'Tos in.'oted to lied estate tomale im-
mediate peptiestokad those hutting elating &gem,
pine wilt prooootibotn,prtverly aethettica,ed,l.Lr *et.
thietimit. • .103;w❑ IV ALI.ItTS, Al nuietratel,

Li 'Moat, Ifcrr.l*.lBAS-4er;

HARTFORD 11181 UNSITRAIROR CO.
warpPOEN cm••••••••ys • • IT.

IITCORPORATIELLIIIIu. thif
H.HUNTINGTON, Prost. • T. C. ALLYN:Ie,"

CITY 4/11LE 1111:011111VE Ct)IPABY,
• 13ASTFORD,UONNBICTI OCT.

INCORPORAITS.O C PITA /. SW4
,C. IL BOWIRE, Prod. C O. WATT& 00:7.

rISITRANQE M the above old aod roll.
4Lisal eothiblasMoostios aka bo Mobbedto appliesUou to

- N. Ir. SANISII.I.. Arist.
- ,Ieei:Ilii8401110.111lik . 10 . . WIIOLSS1.141•21) ItnAlt.Dio.u.aa i

otol 'tattles* Root owl reed, Wand and
inflow Wan, leamo,LlitotoriVroloopo,Sogsrs,ll44BtatoIftiotiont to Yorro- Sous Yoptiolitog Eimperium,
Itais rs. noel—flit.

IMPORTANNCOMES
V158511,-;%\fv

Thecnableation of Ingredients In them Pills la the
rosult of lung endetrtenstra ; reale*. They are mild la
thiar operation end cannot do ham to the most deft.
Otte; eerfa.ri In - Oorr: clue- all Inegulahtlits.Palethil
Mend ntifros, re:nov.43e all obits: etiona, whether trete

f!Pld or oth.r. lee 'heodaebe, pain in the Ads, palpitation
r ate le‘rt, wh:Jol nervous affeetkes, butteries.

t. mifetiane. pain In th b.ewd limbs.. Ike., disturbed sleep,torwhich awe fr om taruption ofnature. '

DR. CaRREIREAN'S F_ENALE PILLS
fil.ll hero need i.ler &quarter era eentor7.offered 'lie the val.% sde meant of reueelng late
..enatrustton. but Ladles tnua..:ear ,Il mind that e
18 p.m mutd“.aof thefoetal/ seam' Jo TitLie pillii,
wet he Mate leadmit imitates., • PE JAR its-
svt.r. The (volition" rearrrel to le PR Aircr—
Ike reset, MISC4RR/4 OE. rineh Is the imitalatibd•
endene*- 01 the me home to restore tE• naval orgasm

to . o mit e•.r.dition, that even the reproductive power
of Jaatc.-0 atom): levet 't. T 9 kir CA SNOT DO BARN
le all ; Ibar way.

Dr. Cbeesemati's Pills
have herb ft statolarifientecly for Ter thirtyyear*. ash
are the most effoc• II ce.erer known I7r LH complaints
rrenli;r to F male. 4. att chose.' they at• 'strataabla,
inducing with certainty periodical regularity. 'rimy
are known to hot:sands. who tat. us d that at dilat-
ant period•, th.ongbou the eiinctry, haying the vote-
ilea of Norco cf the moat actinent physicians in Aim-

xpli,7ll. dtroettoor,stattog ernes tbsy should h•sod,
brith web bat—the VPI,CS $ Psisos 6r 6 hoses for tjir
COD salnlog 50 'o 60 Pills.

PIO,. bent by ,matt, promptly, sad • sears from obsi
ation. by tvroittlag to the pror Istors. SOLD Br

Int.U.3(IISH GENERAL'S.
HAUSER, Proprietors

el Cellar St., New York
8 .1,1 in Erie by Carter & Carver, Vier% & Ylliett, Ball
Warfel, r ttd Wm. NI it. Raid in C srty by W. A. Sow

tt etas.

TWENTY YEARS.

litt P. HALL'S CELEBRA.TXD

(~'()C1G1-1 REMEDY
ripth,.. ettabbabeil sod popular mod ciao bag been

exteg.itely kineti d iris' the last twenty years la
curing throat and thug diseases with mote decided al-
,lency than aur other undies* beturs the yoriblie. Not
e r.not of Yeeommeodation Is necessary to thoufiunilitar
»it . N. Its IsOlDfrous and speedy gem hapast
rem, hate won s degree of confidence In its value long
to be Y”rnemttered This remedy la gate, *Watt speedy
sod thorough to its opeitIWIIII—Is acapted to all ages
and o riatitutione—and should be kept in entry -how
for an mediate use when required. It throat sod ling
affection, are treated with the use of this Remedy in
their earlier stages., a leu uuruheyof deaths will be
caused by Consumption. .

HALL'S COUGH REMEDY is the beat remedy known
for curing the following coI plants.

COL CAuGH.7, CHOMP or RATTLES.T11314 PI PliTlitStC; BRONCHITIS,
1104RsItNICS:t, W HOOP:NG-MUGU.

Stre •ze4ems ti Pcire and heriporaiwit the Lame.
newt Prtee—lSO Vesta to $1 Per Bottle.

HALL. & WARFEL, Idancifsetturre and Proprietors,
State Street, sowed door oath of Ferentti street. Erie.
Pa. For sale by Druggists and dealers threteglieut the
comitry. ,

TILONQ TSBTlaluNr•
We, the undersigned citisene of .Erie Cityand vicinity,

'tiara useilDri P. lim.es Celebrated Cough Remedy with
great sumiess, in miring dimmers ofthe Throat and Longs,
and take pleasure la retool:moiling lie use to the &SHAW
an • speedy and efFeelual remedy, fully worthy ofpublic
stand donee.
limos Thompson, MatthewElMailton, D. 8
*John Meihom, Sr. J. W. Myrna, - Mlcluirdnispew,
John A. Tracy, Robert Cothran, J. T. Can,
Jobs W. ]Clans, • Daniel Bow, Daniel Hirer,
John W. Bays, J. Robinson, C. K. Mier,
John R. Cochran, , W. P. Rinderneeht, J. Mooney,
Sohn R. Damara, P. S.Barton, J. W. 01117191
John W. 'Warren, , Atanson'Sherwood, Wa.IL MIJoin 8. Brown W. H. Cooper, A. M.Tarbr
8.1.: Yonder, Joseph Deemer. . K. A. Brazos
J. M.Mill, . Plekl• B**Oly J. Salsbury,
Orrice Smith., ' LrAtua A. Ilall, M. Mayer

,

C. Damara Thomas NKr% J. L. Loris"H.H. O. kont, - W.t 1 Gallagher,. J. itabhum4 zas
Wilson King. Chu. W. Kelso, • 811asR. Flack,
DisiSt liflD4l, 1), P. lismign. C. D. Howell,
C. B. Wright. Erik Doe. Zl,l4—Ora

HUBBEL'S
GOLDEN BITTERS.

A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC
INVIGORATING * :47.RRNGT9RIIING,

FnttlEos theaysterm agaitzt the evil elects of inwhithe-
pions watts'
,Will ears Dyspepta.

Will ewe M eaktieeel.
Will ours Dotterel Debility
Will cur* Floextburn.

11l tor. Ileulitehe.
•it tit enre Liens Complaint.

Will excite and create a lissUily appetite-
will larigarate the organs of digestion and modirraili•

ly increase the teoiperature of the body and thip fares of
ci recitation, sottog la fact. as a gene. al torrotiorantotitis
system, containing no poisonous drugs, and i•

THE BEST TONIC BITTERS IN THY WORLD.
A Bar trial Is eartiestly solicited.

GCO. C. LICEIHRL C0.,8.Propriitors,
Hudson, N. Y.

CentralDepot, gnsailean Capron Building 66 HUD.
SON ST.. NLW YORK.

For sal„ by all Druggists, Oroeere, kn.
KIN NIG &ROAOLCY. Ina, Wholesale Agents.

and for sale by HaU t Warfel, Carter A Caner and WIL•
Una ds Booth.
: 0rt13114 •

OILLYE

1°)-ATAR&
ummDv

air CURE WARRANTED
• 1 , IF DIRECTION 4 ARM FOLLOWED.

OWCoil /or a Circular Deteribing all ASirotp•

ehlrxcarstaramsau a
The aysoptozna of Catarrh as they generally appear

;Tr as and vary alight I azo.nne Rnd thay ban aeold,
that lit•T two, ff. Liur.le ..ki, and lift more lo/1111LIVe

t w.... 17 thia eandttton,,,thaarev . nierhayge, thtn'and bold;
of er•ardr bronotr.a k and e,Thatity. Ao the dle.-

1,44 twr,o ,ssx,,c.br u.e, tbn doieharyea are ice:rafted ita
quautJ, rod_ ch.oceal rn qua;lty ; they are new thIGIC
And, ',easy. ..„4 are 1,, • 11041 or coughed up. The 'secre-
t-4,U. are oLf-ea.ve, caurioA I.hal breath ; the rotes in
;lock and nasal ;,the ese• .age peak; the Ohm of the
rrn•li to iemeava ,Jr dentr ),ed; de4ceei tre,uectly taken

c,.ntro.o, And Low.? tint a”optom oC
,aktaTri; t..That the p.r,rt, •••1:0,1 too clear hi. throat
le-:the =Mini; .g a *Wok or clime mowm, which has
fallen trot.l tbt• brud du,inj the abrbt. Who's'
thla tak«i pi.che the ;mem o,a i.e sure that his Creams
is On its way tc the 'nue, end Rbould lore no time ha
arreetme it

l'as abort aft Nat ajar of CM stag (Mart h vgantee
tows.

A, single Bottle will last a 'Month-4

to be need three times a day.

Testimonial :

From fietl. 2 10asas J. Yrracr,Kr.3froicr of Conirrimfrost Winout, t.f. zloceicr .f iLlumis Xoll COf. iltepr•-
ioistatiewo rivossig Maas? .fA. F.1114 4.N. of th.•

, Stale 4 IIliftois.
.I F *drove, Oct. 21.1163.

00. 0, 11. SESIoTt
boon :la.—ln replyto ynlr oottcorofthe 18th lutet i Ima m- oao that t Imo idy•loty idlleted wick tabu/4

for 'mai; wham I boos.. acquatittel ;with you. as I
bouibt Viso bottlaa cif 3 our 1 Iqul4 Catarrh liriafdy. B. •

fore I 1t0.,), owl OIN tgllt.VP, I iw•At sonictOty haorovod, outt
terfoln th.. adeond hAttfm ilethh,,t, In* cm:1.104144anted. I ' tan reroeumelvl 14t. Thliotte to all nilllcto4
•Ith

tLe.i.ecttully ~unir 'TilO4. J. TUFtNEK

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
sotait &TOR% Chicago, firsiois

nirt aboratory Rt Freeport, Illinois.
NAtr.lt %I. AGENTS t

STRuxo & AIikIiTHONG, • -Cteveland.OhLie
JOHN YANK, . Cictelanati3Ohice
W3l. JOHNSON, Detroit, Welt.

east) Is axis sr
CARTER k CARVER, W. NICK. L. automat

k ELLIOTT..
Asa tor We, by ALL DRCGOILISS.

Notice.
WHEREAS LETTERS TESTAMEN-

ten to the Beat. of JACOB JCNOBLOCI,
Ist* of Tolrriew toesalle, deoeteed, Iwobus pasted
to the enteeribere, all poisons Mobbed to the pieestate

regoseted to Cm*, 113111m1diail parent, sad those
halter claims Or demo& spinet the estate of tho maid
decedents littlish*known the auto *sr Itbastdelay to

.1LOUR SCCIE)101.
0110&OIC 8011UNAIEnt.

lidniref, Nov.lo. Me. izecalore4


